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3, 1804.

tnis act may at any nine '.e altered, umen
or repealed by thu Congress uf the
Uniled KtalcM.
LAWá OP THE UNITED STATES.
Sec. 1 And bo it further enacted, Tint
P8ed at tho First Session of tho Thirty-oigbtnothing in this act slmli be so construed as
Congress.
to authorial) suid body corporate lo issue
Puduc'-Nny uole, token, device, aci ip, or other evi102.)
u.
dence of debt to be used ua a currency.
A K act to incorporate tho "Metmiolitan
Sec. n. And ho it further enacted, That
V HIStORY,
Uuilroiid Company" in tbe District ol
I1 XVl
llie papiial stock of said company (diall tin
not less than two nor more than five linn
Ho it enacted ty tlio Senate arid ITcuse dred tliiiiiaud dollar, uud that the utock
of Hoprcst'iitalivogur tbo L'mti'd Stalos of shall be divided into shares or fifty dollars
be deemed personal properAmcrjca in ConiiroaH aaonililcil, That Al- - each, and
Jiiclmicl ttdllnrli, ly tranVf. rabie in such manner as tho byO.ntiiiliT u. otiUilieio,
IjCWÍs Clcpliane, tíamiicl P. liitiwu, Naliia
laws of siid company" may directHoc. U A:d be ii iiii tiicr euaclcd, That
niel Wilxtifi, Krankliii IViim y, M,iiili,it (i
s
linu'iy, Samnel Powlcr, .d.lin I.HiU', J. U. Iho said company sloill place
cars on said ui wnvs, with all the modern
McK.uldi'ii, Say Us J. li"vv n, J ,lui II
for the convenience, and
D. ('. Forney, William W, Jdtplvy, improvements
Win. 6. Moore, Tliomaa Lew', Juhu ii. oomfort of passeiigersr uud shall run cars
AGUSTIN M. HUNT,
Kcusln-y- ,
oud
Cintile
II. Nichols, ami thereon dnrirg the day as often n every
their associates and luuicrns be, und tiny four minuto on the route from
LIBRERO B IMPORTADOR
arc licrcliy, created a body corporalcd, un- via the li illimore and Ohio railioad depot-anDE
Hail
di'paitinents, to the Circle; and 011 the
der the nainu dI thci "Mi tropi'liliin
LIBROS ESTRANMEROS,
road Company, with authority to consli net oilier routes once ill lifiei-inimites each
Caite de h Parroquia,
at night as
and luy doivu a doiiblo track railway, with way, and until twelve n'cl-nSANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO.
the ncccsvary switches and lurnynu, inlhc oflea ns every half hour; a ml throughout
city of Watiliingtiin, in tlio I'istiict of Ci day and night us much oftelier us public
NwtrS. Br1t Punir 1'urHnKo, 4 tomm, 110.
l'ur WitUrJ. ii.
H. moni ih l Ksuiim L'nlilwjc.
llow in
convenience may require.
and nloiitf t
Inioliia, tliii-uToeníju Mejiiíuniti.
W.
Sec, 1U. And be it fu ther enacted, That
at the
Irte di í'uciim. $3,
avenues and Mlreels:
HhUina tic tu Cruimtiii.
junction of A street ninth a id New Jersey said company shall procure su h passenger
Ü'inodo Kil')Hn, l'ur Cumin. $3(0.
:R Ul' redil.
stalilcs, 'ili'l depots at
avenue, at the north side of the Capitol; roiiins, tick'-CnmiírcUi Ekw1M Franrei.
CarrettiilnlPiicia
of the ruilroad
IJírnijiito
along the east nicle of New Ji rut y avenue sueh points as the biisiie-sdo i'ilunolh
.ini a iwrimnivi Viuín. $4
ilíJHitrli J'1 Arncrtrn. l'ur ItnltiiiMiii, 4 lonmn en 2. $10.
I) street
to ). street ninth; iibm
north, and the convenience uf the public may
lUnnuul 0 l'rb'iui'lad llnuiutu JIiiiiímu.
itli aid Indiana aveI'nkM KipfsriiiieiHiil i Aplicmlii. (irtiZ. $2.
And the said company is heroby
and along (t slic-i.-ilu .trmiiiiin nriv hi
c.ir(íFs. $1.
nue lo the intersection of 1.) atrect iiorih authomci! lo lay such mils tl, rough transTr.Knlii Ik ArlUiiMffH'iir
$7.
(i'ti.
Nuevo
ilu C.irlíi
í'.ih R
mainel (unto
verse or other streets as may be necessary
with Indiana itvenile; along Indiana
street north, und l.oiiisio.iua ave. for the exclusive purpose of connecting the
4 tumo.
wjr ticclt.
JUWrlo 0 m le il Pnrí. Vr.re!
ti IMnh itoluxNiflim. $J,50.
une to Tilth sireet west; ulong ill slreet said stables and depots with the main
Or.iciilu Nmifimii.
(f:u U t iV.t; 2 21.
i hlin:w Moral .'i.
o
west to V street north) aioiig P strcoi tracks. Anil the said company is hereby
(2 5.
k;!AmiK(f"lMn')S.
$l.í0.
north to Foiii'teenth
meet west; along aiithoii.cd lo purchase or lease such lands
líiir;i. $.'.35.
I'"p Tjinirl n".
lILiUTU l"
?"!, f2J.
Koiirteetli btreel west to I .utreet norlli; or buildings as maybe necessary for the
Aiulpiu. l'ur ü my 0 void $'J5.
Cursu 'tf
I
hti'ect north, across Peiinsylv aiiia passenger rooms, ticket offices, itables, and
ulolig
Hiit;ri.nlelHt'.'' IVMiic
$13
ile'lifh. 2
Nno-id
Srmuni-Srf rn 'le avenue, to the junction of New Hainpslnre
ih pots above mentioned.
Miu, $7 10.
UriHiiíri'.lt. !'. Küri.i.k'Pi'iiiliiK'iln.'f.r.lnirf.
i
ami
.Sec 11. And he it further enacted, That
street went; llien-c- e
twenty-thir- d
h.lcii:ütii de Züi.ltjgin, ú lll"l(ii ia N'uluml ilo luí Ammalefl avenue
7.
Hampshire
avenue to llie all articles of value Ihat may be inadveralong New
lvr Biuirr1tj, Í5.
K.'iin'''i 'I?ó AntnHÍ'-nEl riiivt-rde Di"!. 2 loinus, t39.
doiiblo
or
si;ii;le
Also, a
Oirclo
truck tently left in any of the curs or other vechi-e- l
l'aHn i Virjíint i. $2
brunch railway, commencing at llie inters of the said company shall be taken to
Pur Cooper, $5,
Y l HliM')
Hi.lcrli Atií
ilfwlilln IVlwrumi, l'tif Snilt. $1. 3 tonva.
section of D street Uorth uud New Jersey their principal depot and entered in a book
l'ur Humas, i tumo. $í.
Uil l'ii F,iiu.i!"'iijs.
to
Massachusetts
avenue;
along
of
avenue
record of uni laiuied goods, which hook
OierU"".
N'iivi
$1.
I'rovtrciu tt H"inrn. $18
Mastmclinaetts
avninie to ii streel north shall be open to the inspection of the pub1'iiíviiiNi!.
C'ü Mn'an. $16.
Altan lllori'-and along II street noitli to Seventeenth
lYMnitl
$10.
lic at all reasonable hours uf business
f.i.MU ill" IVrn. I'rArqniie-tu$10.
tiWl'inrnOrtlPricmle
Sec. 12. and be it further enacted, That
street west, intersecting the duuble track
la Willi! 'M M(f!nii. I'ttr Kirn 6 tnini. $10.
IiiCíiotmrl'.U'iiii) ipifiii ''or
road.
$!'i.
AUo, a double or single track road wiibuis live day niter tbe pa$sagu of
Cunu Klvuit'UUt lu Ijiiiini'.K leurvtlct iT'iclka. $10.
from the intersection nf Kilteenlh
street this act, the corporators iinineil in the lirnl
l'ur Vincent.
O irUndit ("uinrlrtii Klcmpiitnl.
$7
Arulct1i;iiImi;iI'
li
t'lc.
with sectioQ, or a majority ol them, or il any
west andlntiiiet north, cniiai-ctin$7.
ViijtB Ciciilllin
4
l'ur
Aiu'T'i'itDa.
Cn)Mif,
tumn. $9.
Htil. Nivela
the double track road lit Fifteenth street refuse or oeglect to uct, then a inaioritv ol
l'ur CiHi)or. 'iumm, id
liniJ'r.
2 tnmi.
$6.
1
Ctrcel le VA illiri. I'r
west; along I street north to New York the remainder, shall- - cause books of
$0,
Kl
ni. i
(6(uy Mnini'Tjni--j
along New York iiveuue to Ninth sciiption lo the cupitnl stock of aaid coin
Iai Arum ili Stii Koimn. Scon. 2tnn. SO.
liitiiiri. $8.
Ui Avi'iit'iris Sip-Istreet west: anil ulong .Ninth street west puny to bo opened and kept open,
some
It Talisman &1 '("V Ki.wHa en tul ft trt $S.
to tlis Washington cuuul; with the privile
()t. g
cuuveuiciit and accessible place in the city
El bin d) Sin Viik'iiiíii,
KommwiH
3 umiml.
ge of extending the inl branch road at of Washington, from nine o'clock in the
HiMoria ríe la Ufuuurunvii. I'm íiiPnrl Irlo. 4 tnmoi. $15.
HUtorlu ilo li ríT:inicí..!i do Kilfuf.ft limi'it. Í7.
any time along Ninth street west to M lorciioun till live o'clock in the afternoon,
Mfluí $S,
Almacén lq
street north, ulong M street north to Twel- for a period tobe fixed by thu corporators,
B lo
bmvol'ujiiico lolire h .Vuerii EpnRa. HumhoMt.
'J.
H
fth sireet west, uud along Twellth stieet not less than two days,
unless the whole
$13.
VnK'Ts Antliíuoü MMurnoí.
west lo ihu Washington cnnal and Mary- stock shall be sooner subscribed fur, and
U MiiMidondi' I naMiKlrc. $1.
'
I, u íi XV. i'iniH
muí $1.
land avenue to the Potomac river, wiln llie Nuid corporators shall givo public notice,
t'aniS'lu hn'il f',i.teiil, l I, $0.
right to run public curriages there ndnwn by advertisement in the daily papers pub-Ül rri'larin de Lid Aniutitvii: 6 Cirtn Amtroul.
!p luUxl
Iinu x. $.60.
by horso power, receiving Ihi iel'or a míe
hell in thu city of Washington, of the
llistoríft At.li(t;iii, Di liux. $'. iü.
Ihm
tintina.
Hiiinim 2 Iü:u.,h. $!j,
L.i
of fare not exceeding five cents a passeng- time when and Iho place where said hooks
Kl
del
Culi CUvv. $i.
er, for any distance between the termini of shall he opened.. And subscribers on said honks
tu. (f.
either of tho said ma.n railway, or between to the capital stock ol tho company shall
Lewis 8. líuow.v
Charles Dk Urkck the ti ruilni of either of said bunch rail- be held ti bo stockholders: Provided, That
St.
I.ou'.s.
York,
lev
ways, or between either terminus of said every subscriber shall pay at iho time of
per centum of llie
tnuiu railway and the terminus of litherof subscribing Iwctitj-uv- u
Said branch railways: Provided, That the amount by linn subscribed to the treasurof
Iho
the
and
maieteiiauee
said road shall er appointed by
nan
corporators, or his sub&
De Grock
Brown
be snbjiot to the mnnicipiil regulations of scription shall be null und void: Provided
the city vf Washington within lis cuipnra- - t nit in , Ihat nothing shall be received in
Sticceitors to
to limns.
per centuui ul
payment of the twenty-fiv- e
Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, That the time of subscribing except money: Pro
Vía, F. ENTDERS
rouds
be
deemed
shall
no
videil,
suid
real estale and
fuilher, That
person shall bu a!they, together with other real property and lowed to subscribe for more than lilteen
MANUFACTURERS,
And when tbo hooks of
personal property of said Lody coiporste, thousand dollars.
AND
shall ho liable to taxation, us other real subscription tothecspil.il stuck ofstid
Wliolosalt
Dcalors in Clothing,
ostntcand personal property, uud to licen- company shall be closed, the corporators
se for their vehicles or cars, in the cities named in the first sect ion. or u majority of
ITIain
SI. Louis !TIo.
aforesaid, except us lion inultor provided, them, mid 111 case any ol them refuse or
neglect to acl, then u majority of the
' k lirji inl fully wnrte-- Ptnrk sulialile Tur !iitler ami Trail and that all other corporations in the His-nr rjuuatlji Iwpi on riund mi onrimj for tut m lUe most
within twenty days
ie.t of Columbia
heretofore organized for reuiaiiier,
shall,
libmal Utiiii,
call llie lust meeting of the
like purposes shall be subject to pay licen- lliereall'-rstockholders ol said company to meet withse, as provided in this section.
Manufactory,
Sec. 3. And bo it fuither enacted, That in ten dy; thereafter for the choice of dithe said railway shall bo laid in the centre rectors, of which public notice shall be
Lewis B. Brown & Co.
of the avenues and all cols, (excepting New given or live days in IWo public noivspap-Jeree- y
29 Bare lay it líe fork,
venue, and there it shall be laid els publislli d daily ill the city of
notico lo each
Orlen taken ajiil circfiill? exfeuted both for military ad iis hereinbeloro provided lor,) us Dear us ton, ur by written personal
iTilluna wear.
nny be, without iuterfuiing with or passing stockholder by the clerk of ihe corporation.
No. 4:ly
over the water or gas pipes. In the most And in ull meetings of Ihn stockholders
nppiuved maimer adapted for stroet rail- each share dull entitle thu holder to one
&
ways, wilh rails of the most approved pat- vote, to be given in pei'sou or by proxy.
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That
terns, to be determined by the Secretary
JObllEM IS KASCV AND STAfLE
of the Interior, laid upon au even surface the government aud direction of the affairs
with the pavement of the street; and tho of the company shall be vested in ihe board
DRY GOODS, C LOTHI
space bol ween the two tracks shall not be of directors, seven ill number, who shall be
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
t
stockholders, muí who shall hold their of- less than luir Ice I, nor more than six
and the carriages shall not he less than six lite lor one year, and till others are duly
No. 17 Delaware Street, No. 17. I'ect in width, the guuge to eorresp mil wilh eiceled and ijiialiiicd to take their plaoes
And llie said directors 'a
that of the liallimore und Ohio ruilioiid.
as directors.
Suntli Side, lot. Alain and Second,
Sec. I. Au.l bo it further enacted, That majority id' whom, the piesuleat being one,
thu said e.orporatiou hereby created shall shall l o it iUornui) shall elect one of their
be bound to keep said tracks, and fur tho number to be president of the board, who
LE A VEN WORTH, KANSAS.
space of two feet beyond the outer rail i shall also be president of ihe company; and
1864, HARDWARE, 1864.
.
tbereof, und also tho space between
the they shall also choose a treasurer, who shall
tracks, at all times well puved ami in give bonds with surety to said compuny,
RICHARDS & CHAMBEltLIN
good order, without expensn to the United in such sum ns iho said directors may
for the faithful discharge of his trust.
States or to the city Washington.
DKAI.F.B IN
Mee. 6, And bo il further enacted, That
In case of a vacancy In tho Gourd of directors by Ihe death, resignation, or otherwinothing in this act shall prevent the
ill uuy timo, nt their option, from se, of any diréclor, the vacancy occasioned
altering the grade or otherwise improving thereby shall bu filled by tho remaining diPluw, Hues, Spndc,
all avenues and stieois occupied by suid rectors,
road, or thu cily of Washington from so
.See.
And hi; it further enacted, That
Slici'p Slieurn, P.id Locka,
altering or improving such streets and ave- the directors shall hnvol'iill power to make
Sad InuiK, Frying Pans, ka. io
nues uud tin) sewerage thereof as lllny Is: and proscribe such bylaws, rules, and re'
under their respectivo authority and oou- gulations as they shall deem needful and
j',""'1;"
""'
"' ,"CU
' 'I'4" '"! tllO li 1 V proper, touching the disposition and man
RICHARDS
CIIAMBERLIN; of said company to change their stid rail'- - agement of ihe stock, property, estate, and
road so as to coulorui to such grade and effects of the company, not contrary to the
No. 59, Delaware Street,
pavement
charter, or to tho laws of tho United States
.UAVtSWORIB,
IAXSM.
Pie. I. And he It fnrlJtir enact), That and Ihe ordiaancee of the city of Wsahing- -
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ii of equipment.
Fourteenth. Number end
tun: Provided, That tin ro shall be nu
Kilteenlh.
excluding uuy person from auy cai
NumWr of hornea
or mules used in tho servil of Ihe road,
on account of color.
Sec. 15. And bo it further enacted, That and cost. Sixteenth.
Cost of hsrncss ind
there shall bp au annual meeting of the other uppointuK nts. Seventeenth Cost of
choh-of directors, to he tools and fixtures, including fHrnitnre (if
stockholders, for
holdon at such time and place, under such offices. Eighteenth. Cost of real estate)
and upon such notice, u the and improvements tact eon by the company;
conditions,
said company in their
Nineteenth. Total length
maypres-ciibc- ; characteristics.
uud suid directors shall annually of ruuds, measured as single track, includmake a report in writing of their dotngs lo ing switches and turnouts. Twentieth.
Weight and character of rail. TwcutT-firs- t.
the stockholders.
Sec. lt!. And bo it fiirlhnr enacted, That Number of passengers carried duiingtho
lite suid company shall have nt all limes year.
Average
number passengers
per
tlio free und uninterrupted
use of thu load-wa- trip. Jucnme of road. Twenty-thirTotal
Twenty-fourtAnd if any perion or persons shall receipts from passenger.
wilfully uud iniiieocBsui ily obstruct or im- Total recepte from other sources, and what
pede llie passage on or over said ruilwav, sources
Expenses of operoljon and
of load. Twenty-fiftor ony part thereof, or shall injure w d- eAmount
troy lbs cars, depot slutioni, or any pro- of salaries paid lo ofH era of the company.,
Amount pafd td employe's,',
perly belonging to said railway company, Twenty-sixtthe person or persons offending shall for with liie number each' of clerks, coudiit-torfrit and pay for every such offence the sum
drivers, station keepers, nod liiborersj.
office dollars, to be recovered anil dispos- Twenty-seventh- .
Amount oaid lor tuxes
ed of as other lines and penalties in said of nil kinds, oud insurance. Twenty-eightcities, und slmll remain liable, in additiou Amount paid fur reconstruction of and reto suid petiallv, for any loss or damage oc pairs to track, turnouts, and other struccasioned hi his, her, or their act, as uforc. tures. Miscellaneous. Twenty-nintAmsaid; lint no suit shall bu brought unless ount of dividends paid during ihu precedcommenced within sixty davs after such ing year in cash, uud dividends in stock to
offence shall have been loiumilltd.
stockholders and per rentage ofendí. ThirSec. 17. And be it further enacted, That tieth. Increase
of capital stock,' if any,
Number of
uieess said corporation shall irniko and during the year. Thirty-firs- t.
cúmplete their said rultways between the persons killed or seriously injured oi tho
Willi-in
road during tho previous year, and tlio
Capilu! ami
street west
lour months alter the company shall causes therco'.
have been organized, and tho railways on
Sue. 23. And he it further eniclcd, That
Ihe other routes herein describí d within it shall be the duty of said company, when
'
r
the
shall
one year alb
have been said road is completed,
to have prepared
Company
organized, then this act shall he null and tickets for passage on their cars, and to
void, and no nehts wlialesoercr shall be keep hem ut their office for sale by tho
acquired under it
package ol twenty-livor over at the rato
Sec. IS. And he it further enacted, lint of twenty five for the dollar,
all nets and parts of acts heretofore pas
Approved, July 1, 18C1.
sed winch are inconsistent with any ol tho
provisions of Ihn act are, for ihe suruoscs
'"'
Pdduc-- No.
163.
of this act, hereby repealed, so far as the
An act to incorporate tho Potomao Ferry
same are inconsistent herewith.
Company.
Sec. 19. And bo it further enacted. That
Be it enacted by the Senate end House
each ut tin: stockholders io tho Metrópoli
uf Representatives of tho United Slate! of
tan Kail road Company shall be mditiduul-l- y
America in Congress
I, Thu I Henliable I'm all thu debts uml liabilities of
I). Cooke, John 15. Hutchinson,
II, 0,
said company, (6 an amount equal to the ry
lalniestock, Thomas Clyde, slid Willinui
amount of stuck held by such stockholI! Hatch, and their associates and succesder.
sors, or a majority of iheni, are hereby
Sec. 20. And bo it further enac ted, That
cío. ib d uud constituted a body politic ami
ihe said liailroad Company shall keep in
by Ihe name andnyleof 'ihu
corporate
good repair and in clean condili n llie flagPotomac Ferry Company.
stones or cross walks leading to, upon,
Sec. 2. A.ulbeit further enacted, That
and over" flieir tracks at the crossings of
Iho ca.itit( Setock uti-lidcompuny shall not
the several streets, which intersect their
be Teas thai one hundred thousand duller! "
ruihond, removing therefrom snow uud ice,
nor more than live hundred thousand dulas well as mud, dirt, or other iinnoyaucs;
bo divided into shares of ono hunand shall further, whenever necessary to ls ri, lo
dred dollars each.
lender Such crossings dry und convenient,
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
raise or elevate the aamo sufficiently for
that purposo, and shall adjnst the adjoin-in- suid company is authorized and empowered
establish and run a line or lines ot'ves-selpavement so as to make it convenient to
propelled by steam or oihrr power,
for carriages to pass said crossing.
between the cities of Alexandria and Wash,
Sec. 21. And be it fur I her enacted, That
for each and every violation of the forego ington, and other ports in thj State of Viron tho Potomac river, Chcsapeako
iog provisions the said company shall for- ginia,
feit and pay a sum not less than live dol- bay, or the tributaries uf the lame,
Sec. 4. And bo it further enacted, That
lars and not more than one hundicd dol
said company is also authorized to purchalars, which may be recovered, wilh costs
hold, and grant such real estate as msy
ol suit, on complaint of any person nggri se,
be necessary to carry into effect the pureved, in any court of competent jurisdicposes of this act, and build all necessary
tion in the District of Columbia
Such action may be' prosecuted ill the name of the docks, wbarvco, mil building! thereon for
their own iiro; may transport pusse.igi vh
city of Washington, nuil une half of the
slid freight of cveiy description, subject to
penalties recovered shall for the uso of the
the rules and regulations und lawi of iho
city of Washington, anil the other half for
Uniled Stales; may sue and be sued; may
tli'- use of the complaint: Provided, however,
may
That any party complainant shall, befora have a common seal, and generally
have and poisi is ihe rights nut privilegi a
e
mem-insuch action, li e with the Clerk
of the Supienie Court of the District of Co usually posseneil by similar corporations.
Sec. 5. And ha It further enacted. That
lumbia, a bond to be approved by thccleik
tlm ufiaira of suid company shall be man-ageof tbe suid oourt, wilh ut least one surely,
by such oflioers as the stockholders
lo be uppioved by said clerk, and in a penin general meeting shall i led and sin'h agalty ol one liundri d il'illam, conditioned
that thu complainant shall well and truly ents ns msy be appointed by tho board of
directors
Thu persons iiuiiu d in the first
aavo harmless, uud indemnity the said city
st'clinn of this act, or a majority of them,
against the payment of ull costs and charcall a nicotine-- of tho stockholders fur
ges which shall be recovered against said may
tho purpose of organizing said company,
city by reason of the failure of the complasuch time and place as they may deterinant to proscenio or niuiutuiu his said nt
mine upon, after advertising tho lime and
complaint.
of such meeting for ten dayi, in ono
Seo. 23. And be it further cnaclod, That place
or moro newspapers
published ill the city
tho said railroad company ahull, by the
of Washington. The officers of said comday of January, after tho completion
of said road, and annually on or before pany once elected shall hold their offices
that day thereafter, transmit to Congress a until their successors are chosen.
Sec. 0. And be it further enacted, That
lull report of tho all'airs, business, und condition uf the suid compuny for the year ter- Iho said board of directors may inuko all
necessary rules and by laws fur tho transminating December thirty-on- o
preceding
such report, and such rcpori shall be sig- fer of the stock and Iho general managened und sworn to by thu president and tre- ment uf Ihe business of suid company; and
each stockholder in said company shall ho
asurer of the company, or by a majority of
liable for all claims against
the direcloiB, and shall specify thu follow individually
the same at Iho time such claims ncerne.
ing items: First, capital stink, fixedly
Sec. 7. And ho it further enacted, That
charter,
Second, capital slock subscribed
and actually paid in in cash. Third, Divi- this act shall be enforced from tbe paasago
dends made to stockholders on the capital thereof.
Sec, 8. And bo it further enacted, That
stock of tho company, and when made.
Fourth. Tola! capital stock at tho termi- Congress may at any time hereafter altor,
amend, or repeal this uct.
nation of the previous year. Fifth. Fund'
Approved, July 1, 1864,
ed debt of the company, and in what way
Sixth.
secured.
Floating debt of the com?t'BLIC-- No.
",
108.
pany. Seventh. Total indebtedness of comexclusive
pany
of capital; cost of road. An act to rcpeul tho act of Ihe seventeenth
Eighth.
Total cost of rails, chains, spikes,
of June, eighteen hundred and sixty finnr,
and other iron used in construction. Ninth.
prohibiting the sales of good and foreign
Total cost of ties, stringers, and other
exchange.
wood or timber used in construction. Tenth
lie it enacted by the Senate and Hormn
CoBt of puving stone, gravel, end other of
Representatives of tho United States of
material used in construction uot above en- America in Congress assembled, That the)
umerated.
Eleventh. Cot of labor in tlio set entitled "An act to prohibit certain
construction of the road. Twelfth. Cost of sales of gold and foreign exchange," approengineering and salaries paid to officers ved Juno seventeen, eighteen hundred and
and agents of the company, and discount sixty four, be and tho same Is hereby reur interest paid nn loans. Thirteenth.
pealed.
.,.'!
A moan t expended in repairs of road) oott
Approred, Julys, 1IÍÍ.
.
,,'
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knowledge he has acquired of their habite and mari'liing all night I Iiallcd at u point 3fl
model of fighting point him out ai the man to j mili s N. o( tho Sierra
Muiiiilain.
'ladtpaodent in alltblngi, Seutrll In earthing. whom should ba confided thii responsible At 12 o cluck on the 13tli I left camp anil
when I lulled ut
marched until
duty.
It ia to bo hoped that tho War Department a (ruin) water hole, nbout 8 miles H. of the
Mai pais.
Here I wan informed by one of
wllllsnda willing car to tbo petitions wliiuh
- uiy Nuvajoe Uuidc that he knew where
Editor and Proprietor.
go up in ourb:hlf in tbie the day of our trou- the
Apacho village, lay, and that by m urble, and that it will at on vA without delay chin all next day he cmild reach it. I
anthoriie to be forwarded to this, Territory a
marched ut daylight unj crossed
the Mul 1'ais, which bciiifr a bell uftlmiui-tc- l
sufficiency of troops to put an end to the
O B
.'
c n I P TI O I
t
,
and lirukeii rucks with no known trail,
,
which aro being experienced from
advance without exception
the pussnu wub excceilniijly diflicult, and
i
tho settlements in Now Mexico to tho North(if my horses and mules were, badly
For oo. year, ..,
g
ward. The work to be accomplished is one of many
cut by the ulir.qi pnijcctin rocks.
lia mombi. .
1.50
great
magnitude and tho longer the beginning
For three montas
I readied the Ojo del Lomo, a spring in
1.00
S'djIi copies, ..
.. 10 of it is postponed the longer will its proporti- the desert between tho Sierra Blanca imJ
ons grow and the greater will be the losses in Sierra Oscura ranges at 2 I'. M, nml havCANDIDATE FOUPKESIDKNTIS 1864 life and property in lb: districts infested by the ing witeiTii and unsaddled my animals, I
hostile tribes.
sent forward the Indian to reconnoitre tho
Apache village,
lie returned at dark Htut-inABRAHAM LINCOLN.
that it was 5 or 6 leagues oil'. 1 Own
man who penmend the article signed
"Justice" in the New Mexican last week was mni ulied next day to tho point where Litul.
County Ticket.
either ashamed to publicly connect himself with Gilbert reported having urn the Apaches,
ud alter paining through ninny difficult
a large meeting of the citiasni of Santa Amy and the bloodv deed of bis nrutrar. or
Caflnim 1 reached if at 3, I'. M. The InU County held Intho home of Albino Roival, he is too much of a oraron hearted pnltroon to dian guide! pronounced the trail to bo 8 or
ia till city, oa Monda; tho 29th inn., the fol- make himself responsible for his production 10 iluvs old.
i
lowing ticket was unanimously nominated to by signing his name to it. What sweet scenI slurtcd same evening and followed it
ted creature he must be.
b tupported by the people at the
k when I Was obliged to halt
until
dm
tleetion
which will be held on Monday neit.
night. At daylight the next morning
Lit 08 have his pitoor: There being a
disposition ur the part of lome persons, my Navajoe guide h. formed inn that the
For Xtprtnnlativu,
trail iiiKSod over a spur of tho Sierra
who are hostile to the plan of permanently
FELIPE DELGADO,
Mountains to the village,. We marchlocating the Navajo Indians at the lij, iu ed In this place, an J reached it at
JACOB AMBERO,
noon,
Hedondu, to muke the impression thai ih,,,. but found that it had not cm orrnniul by
JViH CRISTOBAL ROMERO.
il'jv and
Indiana
sume
rwcntlv.
Muriifl
Indians commit deuredations iivn.n the
Fur Skrif,
at a !;.,!, of raier in the locks
I would
people,
be well for them to give !,"x'!j
DÍMETIÍ10 PEREZ.
)r't 1,i I initri.ti'. r.t,.irw,,l
orne evidence ut the truth of llic-i- ubtnir- - lie Bouroli 'í.u'i-itor Akaldi, Precinct A'o. 4,
v;n f'in-.- '
tioim lu ih btthalf. U NuTajou Imvu ctvap runuiu in a wttuiy dir. v,:un
uloii l!io
AXISETO ABEITA.
1
For tmttablt, Pncinct A'o. 4,
J frcui
.' súmArrvntiun, or it' tin-- úvalvv to hHC
jiuaiuiiy ami ni nii'ht missing u (ítcp ni- PERFECTO BACA,
from it, tl.u fact can U provfd wit!..
u t1(, nv,uilt:,in 'JO n.ilfs 1,,,,., whiHi
AkaUt, Prtcinct No. J,
on tli
ouiuimcmrv. it Rt;y ol Iheiii l:ave comtinl- Jurmdaél Mutrtc. Tin;
RA110M SENA,
c.iiJtift-in a fiovere
epred itiuuü let in have ll.e prmd'of n''ul ,nar,-tli'iiül'T Ktorm whirli hhVi Rcvcral Iimirn.
Fvrcmttablt, Prtc'nctSo. I.
thut too.
lUvii.g ii;iltn at d:iy light I
ui.til
FRANCISCO
GOXALES.
This is nul.il ct that cn be
12 M iitid m;irt:)ifil (i 'iiin i.ti thetiui which
Thete are 11 men, good and true, and ure ted and if there bo those ',vl,e really
,,,,k .,irwli).B s n,un
the mountain
well qualified to perforin the dutica pertain
o i .v., i nniicn in u 1:110 vi- "
- mi.
t
""u.u
Ing to the officoi for which tuoy were uominat-- ; be well for them to make sure
that ther are lev " h
pmi wi- abundant but not v at,,,, IT- ,- Iw, ..
....
ta na for which thov are candidates. Tin. riiht liefiiri, tliev irn nliil
on-"(
HUHI.IICM (II V ri'Kll
'i"
I"
inw ui.'.it
at iinv lie it and lit I'j .M. found
cudiditei forReprojenlatirei in the I.egisla-tlr- e
lhenlBctal p.p,n whtch we have pub- liui, wi.er in' hole, for the men, but not
Ancinblj ure men of character and prohshed gi to show thut the deprc l.i- - enoin;h for the iinimnln; at 'I I'. M. fnund
minence ai citiienj and luch as cunhedepen-0,1
t:il!
tioris which have been committed recently
Alamo,
ST
upon to defend and protect tho rights and
1
Í."
the eastern part of the Territory, wci'e '" 8
; m",,"'w'
Inwrcitinot only of Santa. Ft but alio thojo 0
was joiiiid liy hnnehez the
of
(h)f M
of tho enliro Territory. The- are men who cimiinitteil by the Coyotero Apaches. See Foft 8ta(ll wl0
lot conhrmaiion of this the report of t'apl. mii.tiiken my trail fur Major Chacon 1 who
will, If elected, perform their duties as
ri
Greene which we iiuhliblieil last wect and wm one dav'.i inarch in rear. I ttarted next
mmfullj and independently, not permitmorning tukiiiir. thci'iiide with mo whom
ting thcmielvei to be made the instruments of which gives an account of the recapture of I
sent uhcut (iUO riird nhenil will, S n.en
the petty politicans who horer around thcleg-iilatu- the live thousand sheep which hud been to trail: Hy this
time my Narojno guides
during Its sessions and endeavor to stolen uii(l with which tho Indians were staled that the niuiinnins were uriknowii
ontrol ta action to suit their private interests, eudeavoring to pass to tho west aide of the to them, but thut tli"jr believed the Indi-- j
I found Wat-- I
regardless of tho public welfare. These aro kiu urandu. Also read tho report of Cant. 1,1,1 wee Coyotero Apaches.
er litis day twice on the trail before 12
Ihe kind of men wc .hould hayc to represent us McCnbo which
appears iu the Gazette to. o'clock, and after
severe march of 45
lili' p,..UJH, n;)V.
.f
miles I encamped without water within ti n
.hould elect (hem by a large majority.
, sho. tUt
miles of a point where the trail entered the
jVa
joung
,.i,. desert in the Sun Andreas, mountains, My
n
guide was totally ignorant of Ihu country
Clll!""ea, i hey liavtng
sever,,'
ehar.ctor.nd unbending integri.v. As sucb
nu
lew in mv n.en iirnvea bolter trai W t" tho troops
ho h'known in the city and in tho'countv, and
CC:'S'.""S
On the mnriiinir nf
Crs tl, nil tho Cllille.
,Ik' "
Apaches.
me
nú i started lor llie pouit where the
.1 inch the people will fuitniu him at the' clec.l'1"rill""
oanoa openeu on tne desert cm ing t he
lion. A moro estimable young man I not to
.
.
with hit
.
.
...
.
trímera in aovatice m search nt
,.... un Brotherton
,, , . eomiunt ar.- filmici. mm
..
De fouud in the Territorr
on
cuy
.uonuay iron, Ainunpierriven
Wilter. No water was found until w
The other candidates arc men of exn.irii.iien m
n i,o,. on,.
Th rnton
i .i
t
.
mi, ached the Salt Lake called .Salina, tnwanls
'
in the business pertaining to tho office' for Post.
which my guide led ine ussuring tne that
which they have been nominated and with the
the water was potable
On arriving there
balance of tho ticket uro In the highest degree
lsst week's coach, which came in on I found to my mortification that it was
fait,
worthy the confidence and support of the vot- - Friday night arrived Col. MeForran, chief Quar-r- and had to nadillc up and march towards
i
of the county.
terraastcr of this military Department, lie San Nicluilos Mountain.
found a hole of
Let the people ice to it and elect the ticket. 'ctt 800111 two mouths ago a .Major aiid return- - water near that point and found the mule
ed a Colonel. Tho promotion has been mm. ami sheep (mil running aciosa the dcsrrt
Tbe hostile ludians ou the Plains.
ferrtd upon a worthy nlBeor anil one who will towiirds Dog Cnfi.in. After a short rest I
marched ocrosa the ih sei I and next mornthe rank with becoming dignity.
In consequence ot the continued and fonal- - support
ing arrived at the waler tanks having marched CO tulles in 21 hours.
aanic hostilities of the Indians of the Plains)
(yMuj. Watti has gone to tho Itio Abajo
Oen.C.rleton has determined to use all the to pay off some of the
Ilulfuiy cuinriinrid'i horses were still
discharged C.lifornia
available military force in his Department to volunteers,
on tho desert when I leached tho tanks
assist in restraining them IVnm lhn en,m;a.
and I immediately sent back water to their
relief and at no on marched to a stream callionot depredations. Ho has consequently
Pursuit of the Apaches.
led liio Alamo. 1 liiuiiil hero that must
ordered fifty cavalry aud fifty infantry with
of my horses were broken down, they were
CilIP Xr.AIt I)00 I.'aSiIX,
two bowitien to tho crossing of the Arkansas : j
abandoned by my order, and icveral of my
fty cavalry and fifty Infantry to the lower
Auirust S7th, 1804.
men lick
rested that duy .ml sent the
umarron ipnng: fifty cavalry and thirty in-- 1 Cimt.v ;
guide o the Dog C'ul'ioii to look for the
fontry to the upper Cimarron Spring: a com-- 1
I have the honor to report
that in nbi trail. They returned next morning and inPny of infantry to Fort Lyon to assist tho Jiciice to verbal Onb rs received from
formed me that the Irail led into the eufion
'
1Bstationed there and another company to l
BriHol Commnndinq Officer at and that the Indians weio there. 1 imGray's liancb to help escort the mail from J''"1'1 Sumner N. M., 1 left .Suiimer on
the mediately formed my men, mounted mid
flth inst , with fort j three onlisted men of dismounted, and manned to the cuñoi, deM.iwell's to Fort Lyon.
M.
This willgreatly.,,i,tlr5,lr,inlnKthcIn.7';mPf7,''L'' lit N,
Oav, andsix termined to enter it and attack the Indiana. 1 found on entormi. llm iimnili th:,t
M il)le9 "J VM,i, to
diani within the boundarie, mmtioned. It
P"r- w party .f Apacho. the Indians had entered it to water their
lar
,H
is.
oi. irom who nail lately commuted various muders aaiumli. ami that Ithey left it and Blurted
,
.
.w.uiiice.1 tnistimo when so many of the andiobbenei in the ucihgborhood of Chaoe- - l'lir Satirtuitu River 4 days before. 1 dc- volunteers nave Dccn and are being mustered ' fto.
tailed
iciií. (hlkrt with 0 men to follow
cut of tho icrvice and wh in there is so much
IJ1 reporting to Col. Canon, My.
Qud. tho trui! instrucli.ig him to use caution and
.
doty to bo dona br the trouns amoni tlm In.
"P1t
rt Mmmer, 1 was insir.K :, ,1 i.v ili'il'i uce in the enrsuit. and uuirehed
diani in this Territory, It ia however in keep-- 1 """ 10 m""'" 10
blm'to" anil after ob. broken down men and horses to , camp
other ..,,.,i.'$ al that near Tiilero-- io remit.
inj with the activity and energy of üun Car-- !
dl"
loton'i military admloislratioa "in his Depart-- 1 P"i,t'f
'""
trtl , On leiuliin- - T.ilfirw I called for guidment. Where tho public safety
I
es an I a parly to lukannetv direction to
tl1'" Vl11"'
.ires
tho Ujji.oi. where
-2soppo.ieil the Indian
-;;.
villaje to be b e ite, Mr. Parker reeln d
tL'"' SU1
U S,"al1 fOmpllllV of C'l- tne yesterday informing- me that Major
v..
We
'" h" D',p,rt- - 01 thS "
tumS l
a"'l ftottl there
Cliaeon had arrived, and I stuiled a.;"uii
thousand moro nii'ti bearing arms ieecd to Dog Ciflo,, where he
siiiinoscil the with 18 of my nidi and H Cilizau
.,
.
!,.,i;n,,.,
than thers nrnr ;. 'rut.... ,
i i...
i....,
'
.hi, nueiuer could De sent
lo.iuii icim intir plmidn
to follow the Indiana.
Cn my 'way
any natorml iianalin.ent to mill. '
"",,u "'."ii..iig.y aim on the lltli It,- - ,o this n ace met a m,.BKo,. i, r,
r
"
1
0
w
iry operat.DDam the States anil it would en-- !
M"n'
Lieut. Clbnl had a liuht will.
V
,
fth thov I ...tan f n,..i ....
,, the Ana, lies yesterday near liio Milin-n- ,
"5 el
p,l,"iH vijiiimani cr tn nut u
iMr Jarhr'
HtMcliH
hoatüe tt ibón Into etW.K,
ti,., nnr( on n and that the Lkutenak was killed nt the
m,
'
,,, i, ,t ti. . , .i,.,,
. ,i, ,
..
..
ru,ff,U his :,,!,.
tit,....
will hare tobo
"
me i.le'iues weio K!i;eu
i.n'g- -.
-- .v
"ii
w, .urces ne- ,
,
luid no Luido here .nt ni, 1.,
,,,,,,:...
r:
Inst the tribes which aro now
" i wioiiiueii ui uk .i poems, ami mo gninc
"
"
.
,.
,
devastation tho
hin,t-1(1
'"' ''
wtirtully and three privates '
.,. ... ....
eoratnerce of the nlains if the.
."''"'V w'v'",8""'
'
',
l ,
i.
o
Ut. lii'.rt 1st (
.
,
0.
4ued. an4 we aro assur.id ' frn, ....,....
conii:tny si'veriy wounded, (lornl
,, ' .
, ...
soot
to
had
In,
m i. i .
been
r.,
i,
'ho
ana
iiursun
?.o
ftirUiU
,ii uiniaiiji ,.ii, uenavci, weiim.ii
ua,irji,
toowledge, and ean a,,Uro the powers that
be mid Willi the informan..!,, thut ho hud
l,r,,L-h- t
off the wouiuled
l
Ta.
. ....umpon my, that tiitro Is
no bettor of luwed their trail, until lie ovi rl-tlicm nt
now in me array t,rBom 0
.,,1
.
t
irt Ninrm Odni-t- t
t
rOtlit
..
in
j
0tru5. th, COm
nandtban is Ocn. Carleto. Let him have
li.it
rlis-- iriVirmcT b;tlio Navajoe guide
", llt'lr, v'""fre
me Ooyoti- on. winter's campaign against them
lh1 po1,"1, Litul- G'i!!,,'rl
l' r'"' 1 ,l"v'; "Mlt uu'
r and wagons to
and bv tho '
f"r
"rival of spring tbe remnant of them that
to relirvti and bring in my wonn.h d, and I
;!',"I'"I'J
,
will ..
1
b left in hostility will bo
tnt- - will Tiiarch in half an hunr with tlioreman'"
small In theeitrem.
. r R",c"l'r'',
mTar.... -d fks LI' pvry cf 8 ocn itta.M to minf. After attack tl.c Apiclwa. Mnj.-- r
f'
...d

,'Jble

iia

tu

Lieut. Cook will tnnrcli to fight also. Al THOS. CARNSY TH03. C- - ETSCNÍí
though repulsed the man of Lieut. Gilbert's
party behaved nobly and uo lo.l gallantly
CABNEY & STEVENS,
himself at the head of his men.
will
full
and
his
avenge
I deeply regret
WHOLESALE GROCEKS,
it if possible, Tho Indians are suid to be
is
dark
It
in
closing
number.
70
about
Corner Delaware St. & Levea,,
and I cannot bo more explicit for want of
LUtrENWOKia,
timo.
No. II. 17.
Respectfully your obt. icrvant,
F. McCAliE,
Signed
Cupt. Ut N. M. L'av.
NOTICE.
Comdg. Det.
Tho Firm heretofore niiitlng under th
BmiiiH4 tfH tt
Cup IifS C. Cl'TLEI'.,
of Joe L I'crM, Nfnrlo Gotwl
'oren 4 Co,,comprfd
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A. A. General,
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Be it enacted I'J the Senato and House
of Representatives of the United State of
That
Aroerica in Congress assembled,
l. Rice, John Ar Pooro Siriinel
8triekland, Samuel 0, Fesseden, Charles
P Kimball, Augustine Humes, Edwin l(.
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M.

Becket, A V. Bsulield, Aliicl ubbott, John
Newell, Austin L. Honors, Nathaniel '
jnr , Oliver Front, John A. Buss, John
0. Bresbrny, Oeorge Shiverick, Edward

Tyler, Filander J. Forestall, Ivory A.
Pope, of Massachusetts; George Opdyke,
Fairley Holmes, John Huggins, Philander
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Reed, George Briggs, Chauncey
Johu i!. Fremont, of New York; Ephruim
Marsh, John P. Jackson, jr, of New Jersey;
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F. Archer, G, W. Cas, J, Editor Thoinp-eon,
John A. Oreen, of Pennsylvania; T. M.
Allyn, Moses W. Wilson, Horace Whitta-keIra Bliss, of Connecticut, Joseph A.
Oilinore, Onslow Stearin, E. P. Emerson,
Frederick Smyth, William E. Chandler, "f
New Hampshire) Cruys Aidrich, II. M.
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Sheldon, of Illinois; J. M. Wiiichell, Els- north Cheescbioiigh, Jamtil S. Emery, of
Kanns; Richard r, Perkins, Hicard Llieu-erSamuel Braunnli, George iiowlaud,
Henry Piatt, of California; William P. Mercer, Jamei W. Browulcy, ol Virgiuia; John
W. Presentí Smith, of
11. B. Latrobe,
Maryland; Greenbuiy Slack, A.J. Borc- a. Dinm
nim. ol West viririnia: inoraua
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and secretary of said board shall in like mannercall all other meetings, appointed ing the time and place thereof. It shall
bethe duly of said board of commissioners
to open books or cause books to lie opened
hi such times and in such principal cities
or other places iu the United States as they
or u quorum of them shall determine, with
iu six ni. ni lli j after the passage of this act,
to receive subscription! to the capital
stock of said corporation, and a cash payment of tun per centum on all subscriptions
and to receipt therefor. So soon as twenty
thousand sha cs shall in good faith be sub'
y
aenbed for, and ten dollars per share
paid into the treasury of the company, the said president and secretary ol
said hoar I of commissioners shall appoint
a time and place for the first waning of
tho subscribers to the stock of said company, and shall give notice thereof in at
ieast one newspaper in each State in which
subscriptiion tmok have been opened at
least fifteen days previous to the day of
eeling, and such subscribers as shall all
uinhe meeting so called .either iu person-oby lawful proxy, then mid theru that
elect by ballot thirteen directors for said
corporation ; and in such election each slure
ol i.iid cupital stock shall entitle the owner
thereof to one vote. The president and
secretary of the board of commissioners,
and, in cast of their absence or in ability,
any two of the officers of said board,
shall act us liispi.'Ctors of said election
and shall certify under their hands the
numei of the ditectors elected at said meet- and too said eonoiiissni.iL-rstr, h.
.....
i,..,- ,,,! ...,.,..o .r. -- I, ,ii ii,., ,i..i
to said directum all lile nruu-rticription books, and other books, in their
and thereupon the diltio.1 of
possession,
said commissioners
and Ihe officers pre- -'
v.ously appointed by them shall cense and
determino lorever, and tlnircaltertlie
holders shall constitute said body politic
and coiporule. Anmiil meetings of the
siockholders of the said coi porath.n for
tue choice ol officers when they are to be
chosen) and for the transaction of business
,
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in in, i
and upon such notice as may be presenil-- !
en hi too oy inws.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
the right of way through the publio lands
ue ami me same is nereuy grantee lo Ule
said "Northern Pacific lisilroudCoinuun v."
its successors and assigns, lor tho con

ul.
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Slates toaid in thi construction f the ved at laid appraisement may, within thir
aid Northern Pacific, railroad.
ty duva after the samo has been returned
Sec. . And be it further euaoto.l, That into court, lile un appeal thereffoin' and
whenever said Northern Pacific Kailroad demand ii jury of twelve men to estimate
Company shall have twenty five coiisccu
the damage sustained; but such nppenl
tive miles of any portion of said railroad shiil.l not interfere with the rights of said
and telegraph line ready for the service coui company to enter upon the premises taken,
pleated, the President of the United Stu or to do any net noctury and p'opcr iu
tes shall appoint three commissioners to the construction of ill road. And said party
examino the sanio, andifitahali appear appealing ahull give bonds, with sufficient
that twenty live consecutive miles of aaid surety or snretiesfor tho payment of any
road and telegraph line have been completed coat that may arise npon such appcul; and
in a good, substantial, and workmanlike in case the party appealing does no obtain
manner, m iu all other respects required by a Verdict, increasing or diminishing, us the
thia act, the commissioners shall so report case may be, the uw ird of tile commission
to tho President of the United States, and era, such party shall pay tho wholu coat
patents of lauds, ua aforesaid, shall be is- incurred by the appellee, as well as his own
sued to aaid company, confirming tosaid and the payment into court, for ihe use ol
company the right aud title to aaid lands, the owner of said premises taken, of a sum
situate opposite to an 1 coterminous with equal to that finally awarded,, shall buhcll
aaid completed section orsaid road; and to vest in said company the title of said
from time to time, whenever twenty live land and of the right to use and ocegpy the
iidditiouul consecutive miles shall have same for tho construction maintenance,
been constructed, completed, and in readi- and operation of said road.
Aud iu case
ness as aforesaid, and ver tied, by said com- any of the binds, to lie taken, at aforesaid,
missioner.! to the President of the United shall be held by any infant, leuime covert,
States, then Patents símil bciasued to said lion compos, insane person, or persons re
company conveying the additional sections siding without the Territory within which
of laud as aforesaid, audio on as fast as the hinds to be taken lie, or persons subevery twenty live miles of said road is jected to any legal disability, the court
Provided, Thai may appoint a guardian for any party uncompleted as aforesaid:
not more thao ten soctiuua of land per mile, der any qualification, to appear in proper
at laid road shall be completed, shall be person, who shall give bonds, with sufficonveyed to said company lor all that part cient surety or sureties, for the proper aud
of said rm o nl lying eat ot t lie western faithful execution of his trust, and who
boundary ol the Slate ol Minnesota, until may represent iu court the persou disqua
'tho whole of said railroad shall beliiiisheu lified as aforesaid, from appearing, when the
s
an IU good running order, as a
rom the nlacc ot LeumiiMiL' on
raí rom
to tho western boundary of
"P"-Miiiiirt:itu. 1 roviuod, also, that lauda .Ml
1,01 hü granted moler me pro isiuus oi una
of any ruilioad, or part!
u" account
thereof, constructed at the oale ot the pas-- ;
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samo preeoodinits shall be had in reference to
tho appraisement or Uu premises to bo taken ror
tbou.o of said company, and with tli.samo etfcct
a has boon already described;
and the title of
ukm by virtu, f tllij
h
nol 8)mi nol j,a atTocteil or impaired by reason
of any failure by any guardian to discharge
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vnsrs. or'anv interest therein, possession, resor- Sec 5 And be it lurtlier enacted. That lion. or remainder, the valuo of any such estate
lost than a fee simple, shall ho estimated and
te,
said Northern Pacific railroad shall bacons
in llio inioillfr noruoiuuiui uícu wrui.
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railroad ol the first ciass, when piepnrod acquiring a title to, the sanio; but tliojudgoof
o court hearing said suit shall determino the
for business, with rails ol the bust quality,
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such bonds, with such secnrlty is thi said
board from time to time may require. Tin
secrelury shall, before entering upon bi
duty, be sworn to the faithful discbarge
thereof, and said oath shall be made a mat
ter ot record upon the books of said corpa,
No person shall Iw a director of
ration.
said company unless he shall lie a stock
holder, und qualified to voto for directors
t the election ut which he shall ba cho-se-

,

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That
the .president, vice president, and director
shall hold their offices for the periodjindi'
s
cuted in the
ol'suid company, not
exceeding three years, respectively, and
until others aro chosen in their place, und
qualified, Incase it shall so happeu that on
election of directors siiall nut he made onan'y day appointed by the
of aaid
company, the corporation shall not for that
excuse be deemed to be disolved, but such
election may bo holdoiiiui any day whiih
shall be appointed by the directors. The directors, of whom seveu, including the pro
sidont, shall be s quorum for the transaction of business, shall have full power to
make and prescribe such
rules
and regulations as they shall deem needful
touching the disposition and
un proper
management of the stock, property, estate,
and effects of the company, the transfer
of their
of shares, the duties und conduct
officers and servants touching the elect ion
and meeting of the directors, and all matters whatsoever which may appertain lo
the coiioerus of said company; and the said
board ot the directors may huve full power
to fill any vacancy or vacancies that muy
occur from any cuiiie or causes from timo
And the said
to time in their said board.
board of ditectors shall have pom-- to appoint such engineers, agents, and subordinates us may from time to tune be necessary to curry into cfi'wt tho object of tho
company, and to d i all acts und things
touching the location uud construction of
said ruad.
Sec. 10. And bo it further enacted, That
it shall be lawful for the directors of laid
company to require paymeut of the sum of
ten per centum each assessment upon all
subscriptions received of all subscribers,
and tho balance thereof at such times and
iu such proportions and on such conditions
as they shall deem to be necessary to complete the Bitid road und telegraph line within the lime in this act prescribed.
Sixty
days' previous notice shall be given cf the
payments required, and of thu lime uud
place of payment, by publishing u Potiro
once a week iu ono daily newspaper in
each of tilt cities of Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, and Chicago; and in cuse any
stockholder shall neglect or refuse to pny,
iu pursuance of such notice, thestock held
by such person shall befoifeited absolutely
to the use ol loe company, and also any
payment or puyments that shall hate been
made on account thereof,
subject to th
condition that the board of directora may
allow the redemption on such terms as they
, .
may prescribe.
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appear within six years from tho time of tho
proposed; una the right, power, uud nil-- ; ol the moat substantial ana approvtuueo
oponing of said road across any land, all claims
thority is hereby given to said corporation cription, to bo operated uiong tho entire to damages against said company shall be bar
to take from the public lauds, uil.j iccut to line: Provide I, That, the said company rea.
higher Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That each
the line of said road, material of earth, shall not charge tho Government
for like und every grant, right, and privilege herestone, timber and so forth, for the cons- rates than they do individuals
truction thereof. Said way is granted lo transpo.'tationaud telegraphic service. And in uro so made and given to, aud accepted
said railroad to the extent of two hundred it shall be the duty of tho "Northern Paci by said Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
feet in width on each sido of said railroad lie Railroad Company'' to penult any other upon nnd subjoct to the following conditions
Washington Territory; H. W.Starr, Piatt where it may pass through the public do- railroads which shall bo uuthoriaed to be namely :That the said company shall commence tin wurk on said road within two
6mith, Nixon Denton, William Leightou, main, including all necessary grounds for bnilt by the United States, or by tho
station buildings, workshops, depots,
any Territory or Stale in which years from the approval of this act by the
B. F. Allen, Reuben Noble, JohuL Davies
simps, switches,
side tracks, turn the same may bo Biluated to form ruuning f resident, and shall complete not less tnun
of Iowa; Willard V. Hall, George U.
iiiil-sper year after tin second year,
Smith, U. Gayle King, John C. Sargent, tables, unci water stations; and tho right connexions, with it, on fair and equitable fifty
iindshall construct, equip, furnish, and comterms.
of Missouri; William H. Wallace of Idaho of way shall ho exempt from luxation Willi-itho Territories of the United States. The
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That plete the whole road by the fourth day of
Territory; J. E- Lathrop, Henry D. Cooke,
United States shall extinguish, us rapidly tho Presideut if tho United States shall July,unno Domini eighteen hundred aud
H. E. Merrick, of the District of Columbia,
!ec. 16. And bo it further enacted, That
for forty seventy-sixand ill such other persons who shall or as may be cous'stciit with public policy cause the lands to be surveyed
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Sec 18. And be it furtlior enacted, That
hereby authorized and empowered to lay ot ihe mails, troops, munitions of war, und net amendatory tlicreol una ot the act
to tho said road.
public
said Northern Pacific Railroad Company
lie
stores,
of said lino of titled "And act to securo homesteuds
over
route
maintain,
furnish
out, locate, construct,
railroad and tele- railway, every alternnlu section of public actual settlers ou the public domain," ap Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That all shall obtaian the consent of che Legisla-tur- e
ud enjoy a
of amy State through which uny porproved Muy twenty, eighteen liiiudreil unil people of the United StateB shall have the
graph line, with the appurtenances, namely land, not niiuerul. designated by odd num
right to subscribe to tho stock of the Nor tion of said railroad line may puss, previous
shall be und the sanm are herebeginning ata point on Like Superior, iu bers, to the amount ol twenty alternate sixty-twtho thern Pacific Railroad Company uutill the to commencing
the construction thereof ;
the State of Minnesota or Wisoonslu; then- sections per mile, on each side of said rail by extended to nil oilier lauds ou
vcyed, except- whole capital named in this act ol incul po but suid company niny have the right to
ce westerly by the most el.gih'o railroad road hue, us said company may adopt line of sa.d toad when sin
ration is taken np, by complying with the put on engineers und survery Ihe route besaid company
route, as shall be doterm ned by said com- through the Territories of the United Sta ing thesi! hereby granted to
shall terms of subscription; nnd no mortgage or fore obtaining the consent of the Legislapany, w. linn the tcnitoryof tho United tes, aud tun alternate sections of land per And tho reserved alternate sections
by
denot bo sold by the Government at a price construction bonds shall ever bo issued
tnile on each side of said railroad whenture.
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See. 19. And be it further enacted, That
conslien made In any way, except by the
Sound, with u branch, via the valley of tho ever, on the line thereof, the United States acre, when offered for eule.
unless said Northern Pacific Railroad ComSec. 1. And bo it further enacted, That ent of the Congress of the United States,
Columbia, river, to a point at or near Port- have full litle, not reserved, sold, granted,
pany shall obtain bona fide subscriptions
toad
Kail
11 Aud bo it fulher enacted, That
Pacific
Sec.
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tho
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"Northern
appropriated,
und
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free
Irom
leaving
Oregon,
of
State
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land,
und ho is hereby authorized and said Northorn Pacific railroad, or any part to the stock of said cempnny to the apiouiit
main trunk line at the most suitable place, pre emption, or other claims or rights, at
the lime the hue ol snul road is definitely empowered to enter upon, pinchase, take, thereof, shall be a post route uud a milita of two millions of dollars, with lun per
not more than threo hundred miles from it
of thu United centum paid within two yeass after the
westorn terminus; und is hereby vested fixed, and n plat thereof filed in the office of and hold any lauds or promises mat niaj ry road, subject to the use
and approval of thil act , it shall
with all the powers, privileges, and Immu- the Commissioner of tho General Laud OIB- - bo iieoosaary and proper for the construe States, for postul, military, naval, and nil passage
:
J
ce; aim whenever, prior to aaui time, any tiuu and winking of said road, not exceed- other Government service, and also sub be null and void.
nities necessa.-- j to curry intoeffect the
each ject to such regulations as Congiess may
of this act as herein set forth. The of said sections or parts of sections shall ing iu width two hundred feet on
Sec 20. And be it further enacted, That
capital stock of said company shall consist heve been granted, sold, reserved, occupied side of the line of its railroad, nuloas u impose restricting the churg .'8 lur such Gov- the batter to accomplish to object of this
the pui poso urumi-uIranspoitutiou.
ol o io million shares oi one liiinureu dol- tiy homestead settlers, or pre euipted, or greater width bo required for
uet, namely, to promote the public interest
Sec. 12. Aud be it further onacted, That and walfare
lars each, which shall iu all respeots be otherwise disposed of, other lands shall be of excavation or embankment; uud also
by Ihe construction uf laid
be
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the acceptance of the terms, conditions,
deemed personal property, and shall bo selected by said company in lieu thereof, any lauds or premises that may
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of tho "Northern sections: Provided, That if said mule shall said company
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havmaterial that ctor first had und obtained, which accep- purposes, Congress may, ut any time,
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ruad-ueafter
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ihall constitute a quorum for the transac- road routo to aid in the construction of might, by fulling,
more than two the passage of this act, and not after- Pacific Railroad Company, and to, alter,
tion of business. The first meeting of said which lands havo been heietoforo granted though s'uiiding or being
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real this act.
road,
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Approved, July 2,186.
Helodcon Hall, in the city of Boston, at are upon the Bame general line, the amount And in cuse
canuot
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That
such timo at any live commissioners bore-- : of lun heretofore granted shall bo deduct - premises and tho said company
taken
of
shall
make
laid
company
of
the
thu
directors
value
the
to
premises
in named from Massachusetts shall appoint, ad from tho amount ginnted by this act: agree as
,
Provided, further, That the railroad comp- or to bo taken, for tho use of said road, the an annual teptirt of their proceedings and
No, 151.
,' not more than three months after the p
,,-:Pontic
;
by the cxpen litures, verified by the affidavits of
of this act, notice of which shall be any receiving the previous grant f Uud value thereof shall be determined
Couiuiis-siunerthe president ami at least six ol the direc- Ak act in relation to the villsge of Deposit,
given by then) to the other commissioners mar assign their interest to suid "Northern appruisalof three disinterested
who may be appointed, upon uppd-eatio- n tors, and they shall, fiom time lo time, fix,
Delaware
county, New Yoik.
liy pnbliih.nu said notice in it least one da- Pacific Kailroad Company,'1 or may con
bv other party, to any court otic- - determine, and regulate the fares, tolls.
lly newspaper in tho cities of Bosiou, New solídate, confedérate, and associate with
by the Senate and Units
enacted
it
Bo
which
received
the
be
and
to
paid
for
in
uud
charges
of
Territories
the
uny
cord
Philadelphia,
Milwaiikie,
Cincinnati,
said company upon ihe ti rms named Iu the
in
York,
of Representatives uf tho United States
ands or premises to be taken lie; and said transportation of persons and property
and Chicago, once a week at least four liist section of this act, Provided, further,
da- said road, or any part thereof,
of America in Congress assembled, That
weeks previous to the day of mueting. Said that nil mineral lands be and Ihe s uns couiiiiisBioiioi's, iu their nsiessment ot
Sec. It. And be it further enacted, That the Tillage of Deposit, which is situate pat-tlboard hall organiie by theehoioe li'oin its are hereby excluded from the operations of muges, shall uppraise such premises at
in the county of Delaware and partly
number of a president, vico president, se this act, aud in lieu thereof a like quantity what would have been tho value thereol tho directors chosen iu pursuance of the
the c junly of Broome, in the St uto of
tretery, and tr.asarer, and Ihey shall re- ol unoccupied and unappropriated
agricul if tho Mud had not been built. Ami upou first section of this act shall, so soon as in
of
and may be after their election, elect from their New York1 shall, for all tho purpose
quire from said treasurer such bonds us tural lauds iu odd'Uiimuercd sections near- return into court of such appraisement,
f the
of the es- own number a president and vice president; the postal laws and regulations
may l e deemed proper, and may from time est to the line of laid road, and within fifty upou the payment into thu sume
(heUnited Ltates, and I lie publication
of
to time increase tho amount thereof ai they miles thereof, may bo leloctcd .as above timated value of tht premises tnkeu for and laid board of diicctors, shall, from
la ws of the United States, and untices and
may doom proper. Tno tecietary shall be provided: Aud provided, further, That the Iliense uud benefit of the owner theaeo', timo to time, and lo soon us may ba after
tuken their election, choose a treasurer and se- other publications iu pursuance of such
worn to the faithful perfermanc e of bis word "mineral," when it occurs in this act, said premises shall be deemed to bt
the laws, bo regarded as wilhiu the couuiy uf
dutios, and auch oath shall be tillered upon shall not be hold to include iron or coal: bv suid company, wtnclishsii nercoj c cretary, who shall hold their offices ut
... , , )l(Vn
directora, Delaware aforesaid.
the record' of the company, signed by him, And provided, further, That no money shall quire full title to the same for the purposes will and pleasure uf tbe board of
'
Tht treasurer and secretary ihall givi i ApproTtJ, Jmt $d, 1887 .
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auch bond and security as he shall deem proper,
tisfaotion of debts previously contracted ii the provisions of this act shall take and recei- Treosurur of the United States, in the months privilege, and shall bo subject to the samo
responsibilities, and rulos, in all respects who, under tho direction of the Comptroller,
ve at par, for any debt or liability to said asvourso of its dealings.
of January and July, a duty of one half of one
shall take possession of the books, records, and
it shall purchase at sulci sociation, any and all notos or bills issued by por eentum each hal'f year from and after the as are prescribed in this act for other associaFourth. Such
or mortgages held by any association existing under and by virtue first day of January, eighteen hundred and
miller judgmCTit.-iloereotions organized under it, and shall be held and assctB of every description of such association
association
collect all debts, dues, and claims belonging
of
its
under
this
notes
act:
shall
an
amount
or
to
regarded
purchase
as
such association,
secure of this act.
upon tho average
of ono Provided howover, That no such association to such association, and, upon tho ordor of a
debts due to said association.
Sec. 33. And bo it further enacted, That the in circul ation, and a duty of
Such association shall not purc'.taso or hold directors of nny association may, semi annuaper centum each half year upon the ayorago shall have a leas capital than the amount pres- court of record of comptent jurisdiction, may
cribed for banking associations undor this Boll or compound nil bad or doubtful debts,
real estate in any other case or for any other lly, each year, declare a dividend of s such of amount of its dopoiite, and a duty of
and, on a liko order, sell all the real and pernet.
purpose than as specified in this section. Nor the nett profit of the association as they shall
of on e per oontum each half yoar, as aforeshall it hold the .possesion of any real cstato judge expedient: but
Sec. 45 And bo it further enacted, That all sonal property of Buch aaaociation, on such
shall, before the said on tho average amount of its capital stock
cari
Bhall direct; ond may, if ,
under mortgage, or hold title-anpossession declaration of a dividend, carry
part boyon the amount invested in United States associations under this act, when designated terms ofl the oourt
of any real estate purchased to secure any debof its nett profits of tho preceding half year to bonds; and in case of default in tho paymont fur that purposo by tho Secretary of Treasury, ncocssary to pay tho debts af.sucb association,
ts due to it for u longer period thau tive its surplus fund until the same shall amount to thereof by any association tho duties afore- Bhall be depositaries of public money, except enforce the individual liability of tho stockholdof this '
years.
said may bo collected in the manner provided receipts from customs, undor such regulations er provided for by the twelfth section
twenty per centum of its capital stock.
of as may be prescribed by tho Secretary ; and act ; and such reooivcr shall pay oyer all mo.Si c. 2"i And be ii furthpr enacted, That the
Soc. 34. And. bo it further enacted, That for tho collection of United States duties
total liabilities to nny association, of auy per-i- every association shall make to tho Comptroller other corporations, of the Treasurer may reserve they may also he employod as financial agente ney bo inado to tho Treasurer of tho United
or of any comn'tny, corporation, or firm of the Currency ii report, nccordieg to the form tho amount of said duties out of tho interest; of the Government; and they Bhall perform all States, aubject to the order of the Comptroller
of the Currency, and also make report to the
become duo, on tho bonds deposited such reasonable daties, as depositaries of pu(or borrowed, including in the liabilities of a which
may be prescribed by him, vorilied by as it may
Comptroller of tho Currency of all his act ana
company or firm the liabilities of the several by the oath or affirmation of tho president or with him by such defaulting association. And blic moneys and financial agents of the GovComptroller, shall thereupon
member thereof, shall at no time exceed one. cashier of such association; which report shall it shall ho tho duty of each association, with- ernment, aa may be required of them. And proceedings. The
ronth part o( the amount of the capital stock, exhibit in detail, and under appropriate heads, in ten days from the first days of January and tho Secretary of tho Treasury shall require of cause notice to bo given, by advertisement in
as ho may direct, for threo
of such association actully paid in : Provided, the recurces and liabilities of the association July of each year, to mako a return, under lUO nflSUClUUUUB M1UB UUBIllktl'U NIHlSlllOtOry such nowspapers
That the 'discount of bono idchills of exchan- before the commencement of business on tho tho oath of its president or cashier, to the security, by tho deposit of United States bonds consecutive months, cailing on all persons who
to
ge drawn nsi1" actually exiting values, and morning of the first Monday of the mouths of Treasurer of the United States, in such form and otherwiso, for the safe keeping and prompt may havo claims against tuoh association
commercial or business paper January,
as ho may prescribo, of tho average amount of payment of tho public money deposited with present tne same, anu tu mnae icgui poor
ihi;
each
of
year,
April, July, and October
And from timo to time' tho Comptroller
iietiialtf owned by the persons, oortinration. and shall triiamit the same Comptroller within its notes in circulation, and of tho average them, nnd for the faithful performance of their
of its deposits and of tho
average duties us hnnncial agents ot tno Uovernmcnt : after full provision shall havo been first made
ur li'ia m"i""is mo samo snail not bo
five days thereafter.
bank .'ailing to amount
And
any
to the United States any auch .,
refunding
for
tho amount Provided, That overy association which shall
money borrowed.
make ami trunNinir. aneh rennrt shall bo sub amount of its capital stock, beyond
dificiency in redeeming the notos of suon assoSec. 30.nd he it further enacted, That evinvested in United Sta;cs bonds, for tho six be selected and desiguatod as rociver or depoof ono hundred dollar'
ject
to
a
penalty
next preceding said first days of Janu- sitary of the public money shall take and re- ciation as is mentioned in this act, shall mako
ert nssocstion may take, receive, reserve, and
each duy after five days that such report JB months
of tho money so paid over
.iturge-oany loan, or discount mudo, or upon
ary and July as aforesaid, and in default of ceive at par all of the natioual currency bills, a rotable dividend
beyond that time. Anil tho Comptro1
doloyed
of
'bill
for each default thereof. by whatever association issued, which have to him by such receiver on all such claims as
exchange, or other evidences
any nott
símil publish abstracts of said reports in a such return, mid
ler
uf'dobtr interest ol tho rate allowed by tho
forfeit and been paid in to the Government for intcrnul may hare been proved to his. eatisfaction or
'uch defaulting association shall
newspaper to designated by him for that purp- - t
adjudicated in a oourt of oompotcnt jurisdic,,ü V 10 lile L Ulteu atuve tue sum oi two tiutl- - revenue, or tor loans or stocks.
laws ofthe State or Territory whero the bank oee
ot W usnmgton, and the separate
the
in
city
Soc. 4ti And bo it further enacted, That if tion; and from time to timo, as tho prooeds
ir,' ' dollars, to be collected either out of thi
is locald, and no more, except that where by
report of each association shall be published in
;
become due such association any such association shall at any time fail to of the assets of such association shall he paid
ih la of any St.ito a ilifcrcntrute is limited
a newspaper in the placo whero such asso- intere l ut li.miy
deposited with the Treasuror, or redeem, in the lawful, money of tho United over to him, he shall make furtbor dividfur hats of issue organized understate laws, ciation
established, or if thcro be no news- on the J10"
is
all
claims
on
previously
as
aforesaid,
'',0 munnor i" which penalties Stntos, any of its circulating notes, when pay- ends,
die rat so limited h ill bo allowed for associapaper at such placo, then in a newspaper pu- at his opt 'm
tion! rganized in. any such Stale under ihis blished at tho nearest place thereto, at the ox- - arc to bo co '"ected of other corporations under ment thereof shall bo lawfully domandod, dur proved or adjudicated ; and tho remainder of
tho usual hours of business, nt the office of sueh proceeds, if any, shall be" paid over to the
anu
ing
case
ítutes;
ol
act. ml when so rule is fixed by the laws of
United
in
of the associaticn making such report, the luws of tL'
of such association, or their
tho dutios tobo such association, or at its place of redemption shareholder
the .Situ or Territory the hank may take recei- fense
6 amoliutof
to tho quarterly reports required such default fL
oiutiou shall beussessed upon aforesaid, tho holder may causo the sum to representatives, in proportion toths stock by j
ve, rJerve, or charge a rate no exceeding seven
paid
bysuchasso
tho
on
by this section, cvsry association shall,
bo protested, in one package, by idnotary public tliciu respectively hold: Provided, however, 5
to sueli associahe taken in'
per inf., and such interest ma
first TiiesdaY of each month, make to the the amount of note.' delivered
That if such association against which proceed- - , )
dvoe, reconing the; days fir which the
oi the Currency, and unless tho president or cashier of tho association by the Comptroi
of the Currency a stutemcnt unComptroller
,innnt1iillii,.l,P.l nmnii.'lt 0 H deposits and tion whose notes aro presented for payment, or ings have boon so instituted, on acountofany .3
not. bill, or other evidence of debt has to run.
der tho oath of the president or cushier,
alleged refusal to redeem its circulating notes .
president
or
cashier
of
tho
tho
.truth1, knowingly taking, receiving, reserving
association
d
"1ut'h ",ucr
condition of the association mak- capital stock, toba asco."'"""
Bhall deny having failed to do 1
oria'rglng a ruto of interest greator than showing the
deem best; atjthc place at which thoy are redeemable, símil as aforesaid,
on tho morning of the day manner as tho Treasure m.iy
such
ing
statement,
aftceaid shall he held and adjudged a forfei-tu- i
'bM " offer to waive demand and notice of the protest so, such association may, at any time within t,!
dato of such statement, Provided, That nothing in
the
next
preceding
after
such
association shall have been
of
tun
days
in
shall,
pursuenco
such offor, mako,
ol tho entire interest which the note, bill,
m ""i of and
construed to prevent all tho allar
in respect to the following items und particu
ortuer eviueuco oi ueut carries with it, or lars, to wit: average amount of loans mid the said associations, held by ny f """ or eign, and deliver to the party making such de- not ficd of tho appointment of an agent, as
wlch ha
been agreed to be paid thereon.
the mand an admission in writing, stating the time provided in this act, applv to tho nearest circ- - .'.j
discounts, specie, and other lawful money vody corporate, from being included in
Id in case .a greater rate of interest has belonging to tho association, deposits and cir- valuation of tho personal property ' f 6 uj:n Per of the demand, tho amount demanded, and the uit, or district, or territorial court of the Unit- - 1
thereof : and such no- cd States, to enjoin further proceedings in the
hen paid the person or persons paying tho
taxes fact of tho
culation. And associations in other places son or corporation in tho usscssem eut
public, on making euch protest, or upon premises; and such court, after citing the
sine, or their legal representatives, may
imposed by or under Stato uuthor.'ty i't ho tary
sec'
cities named in the thirty-firthan
those
receiving such admission, ehull forthwith for Comptroller ofthe Currency to show cause why '
in any action of debt, twice the
uot i
tion of this act shall also return the amount placo whero such bank is located und
ward such admission or notice of protest to the further proceedings should not be enjoined,
mount uf the interest thus paid from the
is
u
but
than
at
rato
"8i'1?"
not
where,
greator
their
or
for
the
redemption
due thein available
tho decision of the court or finding of '.
taking or receiving tho same:
hunus Comptroller of the Currency, retaining a copy and after
Bed upon other moneyed capital in tho
circulation.
a jury that such association has not refused to'
That such action is commenced within
ided thereof. And after such default, on examina35 And bo it further enacted, That no of individual citizens of sueh Slate, l'rov
Sec.
circulating notes, when legally pre- its
by
redeem
the Comptroller, and notico
tion of the facts
wo years from tho time tho usurious transa-tiii- u
association shall make nny loan or discount further, That the lux so imposed under lüu bv him to the association, it shall not ho law-f- sentcd, in tho lawful money of the United Sta- incurred. Hut tho purchase, discount,
laws of any State upon tho snares of any . 'f
on the security of the shares of its own Capital
for tho association Buffering the sumo to tos, shall make an order enjoining the Comptro
,rsalo,jf u hiina fulo bill ofexchango, payable
stook, nor be the purchaser or holder of any the ossociutions uuthozizod by this act snah pay ouc any of its notes or bills, or otherwise ller, nnd any receiver acting under his directt another plaeo than the place of such'
such shares, unless such security or purchase not exceeu the rato imposeu upon tlio sha.
irosoiuto the business of hanking, except tion, from all further proccecdinga on account'
iscount or sale, at not more than the
shall 'bo necessary to prevent loss upon a debt res in any of the banks orguuizcu under auth
rccoice and safely keep money hclongingto of such alleged refusal.
eurrient rato.of exchange for sight drafts in
contracted in good faith : and stock ority of the State whero such association is to
previously
Sec. 51. And bo it further enacted. That all
addition to the interest, shall not ho considered
txnd to deliver special deposites! Provided,
so purchased oa acquired shull, within six located ; I'rovnled also, That nothing in this it
as tukug or receiving a greater rule of inte'f satisfactory proof be produced to such fees for protesting thonotesboissued by any such
months from the time of its purchase, bo sold act shall exempt the real estate of associations That
paid by the person
association shall
banking
public thut the payment of any Buch norest.
or disposed of at public or private sale, in from either State, county, or miniicipul taxes notary Hrai'-cprocuring tho protest to bo made, and uch
by order of nny court of comSec. 31 And bo it further enacted, Tliutwc- - defaultof which a receiver may be appointed to the same extent, according to us value, as tes is'To
association shall ho liable therefor;
petent ju "isdit'tion, audi notary public shnil banking
other real estate is taxed.
rv nssocia tion lu the cities hereinafter named to close tin the business of the association lie.
but no port of the bonds pledged by sueh banknnd
amo:
when
the
the
of
holder
uotprotcsi
42.
have
nil
moihis
Sec.
That
of
he
i.t
And
it further enacted.
on hand, inlawiul
shall,
act.
any
times,
cording to tho provisions
shall cause moro thun ono note or ing as;ociation as aforesaid, shull bo applied
uey ofthe United State an amount equal to at
Sec. 3(i. And bo it further enacted, That no association may go into liquidation and be such notes
fees,
And all expenses
bo protested on tho samo day, ho to the payment of such
least tventy-fiv- e
per centum of the aggregate association shajl at any time be iudehted, closed by the vote of its shareholders owning package to
than oncpro-tcs- t. of any preliminary to othor examinations into
amount of its notes in circulate and its deposits; 'or in uny way liable, to an amount exceed-anui its 6tuek. And wnenever such shall not r.coivo pay for more
shall bo paid
association
of
any
the condition
rvrv other association shall, at all times, the amount of its capital stock at such time vote shall be taken it shall be the duty of the
by such association ; and all expenses of any
have; on hand, in lawful money of the United actually paid in and remaining undiminished board of directors to cause notice of this fact
Soc. 4" And bo it further enacted, That on receivership shall ho paid out of tho assets of
States, nn amount equal to at least fifteen per by losses or otherwise, except on the follow- - to bo certified, under the seal ol the associareceiving noli co that any such association has
such association beforo distribution of tho.
tion, by its president or cashier, to the Comp failed to redeem any of its circulating notes,
ccntuis oi me aggregate amount, 01 us notes in nig account, mat is to sav
proceeds thereof.
First, On account of its notes of circula troller of the Currency, and publication thereof as specified in the next preceding section, tho
eirculntion, nnd ot its ueposits. Ann wnenever
Sec. 52. And be it further enacted, That all
the lawful money of nny association in any of tion.
to ho made for a period ot two months in u Comptroller of the Currency, with tho concur transfer of the notes, bonds, billa of exchange,
;ho cities hereinafter named shall he below the
Second. On neount of moneys deposited newspaper published in the city of New York, rence of the Secretary of the Treasury, may
and other evideucea of debt owing to any assoper centum of its
amount of twenty-fiv- e
un also in a newspaper published in n city or appoint a special itgiiit 0t whose appointmeni
with, or collected by, such assoeiaiion.
ciation, or of deposits to its credit all assign- and deposits, and whenever the lawful
Third. On ucount of bills of exchango or town in wuicu the association is located, and iiiimediatiA'iitiec ali.ill be given to such nsso
ment of mortgages, soouritics on roal estate, or
uiunoy of any other association shall be below drafts drawn against money actually on dep-s- it if no newspaper Ii there published, then in ciution) who shall immediately proceed to as- of
judgments or decrees in its favor ; all depo- aftccn per centum of its ciruulation and depo
to the credit of such association, or duo the one puunslicil nearest thereto that said ussc certain whether such association has refused
sits of money, bullion, or other valuable thing
y
sits, such association shall not increase its thereto.
elation is closinir up its a lairs, and liotifviiie to pay its circulating notes in tUe lawful
Cor Its uso, or for tho use of any of its sharewhen demanded as
uf the United SiaV-esFourth. On nemiut of liabilities to it stock-- 1 the holders of its notes and other creditors to
ltie ht mohína any nuw loans or dis-- 1
all payments or moiiri.nnitihi.niitpsnndiithnridiiimiavaitutt.il aforesaid, antl report to tho Comptroller tho holders or creditors ; andtho coiamision
minis otherwise than by discounting or holders for dividends and reserved nrutiis.
of uu
ney to cither, made after
purchasing bills of exchange payable at sight,
if, from sueh proSec. 37. And be it further enacted, That no association fur payment. And ut uny time af fact so ascertained,;
or in contemplation thereof,
insolvency,
of
act
ter mike nny dividend of its profits until tho association shall, either directly or indirectly, t,.,r the expiration of one year from the time of test or the report so rxude, tho Comptroller
a view to prevent the application of its
ocmm-ime uK)!ri:giiui pietige or iiypoinccuie auy oi its notes 01,1110 puMicution ol such notice as aioresaiu, shall bo satisfied that u.:h association has re- with
quireu (.nqjoru
by this act, 01
amount of its outstanding notes of circulation circulation, for the purpose of procuring mo-- 1 the said association may nay over to tho Trc- fused to pay its circuiting notes us ufercsaid asset! in tho manner prescribed
view to the preference of one creditor to
a
with
and deposit nnd its lawful money of tho Uni
noy to he paid in on its capital stock, or to be asurer of the United States "States tho amount and is in defult, ho sht.li, within thirty dnyB
in paymont ofits circulating
co dimes shall no restoreu : rroviucu, mat tlHeil in itS lutllkillir OneniliollS. Or Otllprwise ; aT ta r,lruhiniliiur tinli.il in thn Inwfnl mimpv ill' after he shall have recoived notice of Buch another, except
oí said fifteen per centum may nor shall any association use its circulating the United States and take up the bonds which fuiluro, declare the United States bouds ond notes, shall be utterly null and void.
i
And
be
53.
it further enacted, That if
Sec.
consist of balances due to an association avu-- 1 notes, or any part thereof, in nny manner or said association has on deposit with tho securities pledged by such association forfeittho directors of any association shall knowingilablc for tho redemption of its circulating form, to create or increase its capital stock.
Treasurer fur the security oí its circulating ed to the United States, and tho same shall
ly violate, or knowingly permit any of tho otii- notes from associations approved by tho Comp-- 1
Sec. 38 And bo it further enacted, That no 'notes; which bonds shall'he assigned to tho thereupon be forfeited accordingly.
And theof the association lo
roller of the Curren.-y- , organized under this nssociution, or any member thereof, shall, dur- - bunk in the manner specified in the ninoteeth reupon the Comptroller immediately give noti- cers, agent or servants
violate
any of the provision of this act, all tho
act, in the cities of Saint Souis, Louisville,
ng tho time it shall continue its banking ope- - section of this act, and from that time tho
ce in such manner aH tho Secretary of the
and franchise of tho assoDetroit, Jlilwankio, Sow Orleans, rations, withdraw, or permit tobe withdrawn, standing notes of said association shall bo re- - Treasury shall, by general rules or otherwise. rights, privileges,
frointhis act ahall bo therebv
Cincinnati, Cleveland, Pittsburg, Baltimore, either in form of dividends or otherwise, any deemed at the Treasury of the United States, direct, to the bolders of tho circulating notes ciation dirived
ahall, however, bu
violation
Such
Philadelphia, Huston, New York, Albany, Lea- portion of its capital. And if hisses shall at and tho Baid association and the shareholders of such assaciatiun to present them for pay- forfeited.
by a proper clrquit,
venworth, San Francisco, and Wusb'ington uny time huve been sustained bf any such as- thereof shall be discharged from all liabilities ment at the Treasury or tbo United States, and determined and adjudged
district, or territorial court of the United Stacercity: Provided also, That clearing-hous- e
tho saino shall bo paid as presented in lawful
sociation equal to or execccdiug ita undivided therefor.
tes, in a suit brought fur that purpose by the
tificates, representing specio or lawful money profits then on hand, no dividend shall he made;
Sec. 43 And bo it further enacted, That tho money of tho United Stntos ; whereupon said
of the Currency, in hie own uaino,
Comptroller
specially deposited for tho purpose of any and no dividend shall ever made by uny uso Treasurer, on receiving from nn association Comptroller may, in his discretion, cancel an
before the association shall be declared dissolclearing houso association shall bo demoed to ciution, while it shull continuo its hanking
lawful money for the payment and redemtion amount of bonds pledged by such association
ved. And in cns.es of auch violation, every
be lawful money in the possesion of any assoporations, to an amount greater than its nett of its outstanding notes, us provided for in tho equal at current market rates, not exceeddirector who participated in or assented to the
ciation belonging to such clearing house hold proms men on niiiiu, ueiiuciing tuereiruui its preceding section of this act, shall ox- ing pur, to tho notts paid. And ii shall bo lawsumo shall bo held liable in his personal, shall
ing and owing such certificate, and t'hall be idases and bad debts. And all debts dlleto anv eellto dlinlientn reeeints therefor, nnu tn the ful lor tho Secretary
f the Treasury, front
in consequence of such violai
considered to bo a part of tho lawful money j ussociotion, on which interest is past due and association and tho otucr tothcComptrolltrof time to time, to mako such regulations respec- havo sustained
which Buch association is required to have un- - uupaid for a period of six months, unless tho the Currency, stating tho amount received by ting tho disposition to be made of sucji circu- tion.
Sec. 54. Antl he it further enacted, That tht
dor tho foregoing provisions of this section : same shall be well secured, nnd shall ho in him, and tho purposo for which it huB been lating notes after presentation thereof forjpay-moComptroller of tho Currency with tho approbaProvided, That tliecities of Charleston and process of collection, shall bo considered bad received, which amount shall bo paid into the
as aforesaid, and respecting tho perpeof tho Secretary of the Treasury, as often,
bo
tion
Kichtnond may
added to the list of cities in debts within tho meaning of this act : Provi- - Treasury of the United States, and plaoed to tuation of the ovidenoo of the payment thereof
llie national association of which other ashO ded, That nothing in this section shall prcv tho credit of such association upon redemption as may seem to him proper ; but all such notes as shall be deemed nocesBary oryropcr, shall
of their lawful cut the reduction of the capital stock ot the account.
s
eiations may keep
And it shall be the duty of tho Tre- on being paid, Bliall be cancelled. And for appoint a Buitablc peraon or persons to make
money, wheicver, in the opinon of tho Comp- association under the thirteenth section of this asurer, whenever he shall redeem ant of the any deficiency in the proccods of the bonds an examination of the affairs of, av.iry banking
troller of the Currency, the condition of the act.
notes uf suid association, to cause the saute to pledged by such association, when disposed of association, which person shall not be a direcSouthern States will warrant it. And it shall
Sec. 3D. And be it further enacted, That no (jo mutilated and charged to tho redemption as hereinafter specified, to reimburse to the tor or other officer in any association whose
ho shall ho apolnted to examine, und who
be competent for the Comptroller of tho Curassociation shall at any timo pay out on loans account of said association ; and all notes so United States tho amount bo expended
rency to notify uny association, whoso lawful or discounts, or in purchasing drafts or bills redoemed by the Treasurer shall, every thrco
the circulating notes of such association, shall have power to mako a thorough examinamoney reserve as aforesaid shall bo bolow tho of exchange, ,or in payment of deposits, or in months, bo certified to und burned in the man- the United States shall havo a first and para tion into all the affairs of the association, and,
tho officers and
amount to be kept on hand as aforesaid, to nny other mudo pay or put in circulation the ner proscribed in tho twenty-fourtscctinn of mount lien upon ull tho assets ot such associa in doing, so, to examine nny of
inuke good such reserve; and if such assuoia-tio- n notes of nny bai'K or banking iissociatiouwhich
this act.
tion; and such deficiency shall be made good and ageuts thereof on oafh; and shall make a
tho
af thesail
of
condition
and
detailed
report
shall fail for thirty days thereafter so to shall not, at nny such time, bo receivable, at
Seo. 44 And be it further enacted, That any out of such assets in preference to any and all
mako good its reserve of lawful money of the par, on deposit and in payment of debts by the bank incorporated by
special law, or nny bank- othor claims whatso ever, except tho necessary association to tho Comptroller. And tho nssoUnited States, tho Comptroller may, with tho association so puyii. g out or circuiting such ing institution organized under a general law costs und expenses of administering the ciation shall not be subject to any other yisito-ripowcrr than such as are authorised by this
cuneurronco of the Secretary of tho Treasury notes; nor shall it knowingly pay out or put of uny State, way, by authority of this act, same.
,
such as dro vested iu the several
oppoint a receiver to wind up tho business of in circulation any not.is issued by any bank or become a national association Under its proviSee. 48 And he it further enacted, That act, eqcept
of law and chancery. And every peroourts
such association, as provided in this act.
banking association wh ich at the time of such sions, by the name prescribed in its organizawhenever tho Comptroller shall become satisSec. 32 And be it further enacted, That each paying out or putting in circulation is not re- tion certificate; and ji Buch case tho articles fied, as in tho last preceding soction specified, son appointed tomabo such exeamination snail
association organized in any of the cities nam- - deeming its circulating notes in lawful uiouey of association and tho organization certificate that any nssociatian hiiB refused to pay its rcocivu for his services at the rato of five dolml in tho foregoing section shall select, subjeot of tho United States,
required by this act may lib executed byamai- - circulating notes as therein mentioned, lie may, lars for each day by him jniployod in such
to the upprovul of tho Comptroller of the Cur- Seo. 4U. And he it further enacted, That the ority ofthe diuectcrs of the bank or hanking instead of cancelling tho United States bonds examination, nnd two dollr.vs for every twenty-fiv- o
'
miles ho shall nceessnrily travel in the perroney, an association in the city of ííittr York, president and cnohier of eAory euch association institution , una sum ceriincate sunn ucciare pledged by such association, as provided in tho
at wuich it will redeem its circulating notes at shall causo to hekept at all times a full and
thut tho owners of
of tho capital next pdeceding section, cause, so much of them formance of his duty, which shall be paid by
tho associrtion by him examined.
And each of such associations may keep rrect list of tho nnines and res idences of all the stock have authorized the directors to mok ns may be necessary to redeem tho outstandone half of its lawful money reserve in cu-Sec. 55. And by it further onactctl, Thai
nharcholdcra in tho association , and the
such certificate and to chango and convert tho ing circulating notes of such assotiation to bo
ovory prosidcat, dirccto'j, cushici', clerk, or
in tho city of New York. And ouch her of shares held by each, in tL'C office whore tne said littnK or hiinknig institution into
Bold at public auction in the city of New York
of any association, who ahall embezzle,
not organized within the cities its business is transacted; and siich list shall national aisotiation under this act. And as alter giving thirty days ótico of such aalo to
named in the preceding section hall cleft, lie subject to the inspection of uli tho share- - majority of the directors, after executing said sueh association.
abstract, or wilfully misapply any of the mosubject to tho approval of the Comptroller of holders and croditors of tho association, und articles of association and organization certifi
Sec. 4'J And bo it further enacted, That the neys, funds, or credits of the association,, or
tho Currency an association in either of th She officers authorized to assess hues under cate, snau navo tiowor to oxecute all othor pa Comptroller of the
Currency may, if. ho Bhall shall, without autharity from tho directors, iscities named in the preceding section, at whioh .States authority, durine business hours of pers, and to do tvhatovor may be required to be of opinion that tho interests of tlio United sue or put in circulation any; of the notes oí
it will redeem its circulating note at par, nnii each day in which business may be legally mane its organization pcrtcct nnd completa as States will bo host promoted thereby, sell at tho iiBsocir.ti.m.or shall, without such authorimiuvuuijiuuiiui mum ivB puoiic notice or tne transacted; and a copy of sueh list, on the a national association. The shares of any such privato aalo any of the bonds pledged by auch ty, issue, or put forth any certificate of deposit
names of the associations so selected at which first Monduy of July in oachyear verified by tho bank may continuo to bo for tho same amount association, and receivo therefor either money draw any arder or bill e.f exchange, make any
redemptions aro to be inado by tho respoctte oath of such president orcushor,shull bo
each as thoy wore before said convortion, nnd or tlio circulating notes of such failing ussoeia-tio- n acceptance, assign unj note, houd, draft, bill
of exchange, morlgoge, judgment, or decree,
assooiations, and of any change that may be
to tho Comptroller of tho Currency. tho directors afo renaid may be tho directors of
: Provided, That no euch bonds, shall be
tho
of
which
association
at
made
the notes of
Sec. 41. And bo it further enacted, Iliut the tho association until others are elected or ap- sold by privato sale for less than par, nor loss or shall make aod false entry in any book, reany association aro redeemed. If any asso- pi ates and special dies to bo procured by the pointed inaccordonco with the provisions of than the market value thereof at tho time of port, or statement of the association, with inciation shall fail oither to make tho selection Co mptroller of the Currency tor tho printing of this act : and any State bank which is a stock sale : And provided, further, That no Balo'i
of tent, in either caso, to injure rr defraud tho
ur to rodoem its notes as aforesaid, the Comp- such circulating notes shall remain under his holder in any ot her bank, by authority of Stato any euch bonds, either public or
privato, shall association, or any othor company, body public
troller of tho Currency may, upon recoiting control and direction, and the expenses no
hold
conti
may
nue to
laws,
its stock, although bo complete until tho transfer thereof shil have or corporate, or any individual' person or to
satisfactory evidenco thereof, appoint a rocei-toincurred in executing the provisions' of either bank, or both, may bo organized under boon mado with tho formalities prescribed in dooeiro any ofliaor of the association, or any
in the manner provided for in this act, to this act respecting tne procuring or sucn notes, nnd have accepted the provisions of this act. this act,
agent appointed to nxamine tho affairs of any
wind up it affairs i Provided, That nothing in and all othor expenses of tho bureau, shall bo tVicn tno Uomjjtrollor shall give to such assoSee. 50 And bo H further enacted. That on such association, shall be deemed guilty of a
this soution shall relieve any association from paid out of the proceeds of the taxes or du ciation a certificate, under his hand official seal bocoming satisfied, as
thorcof shall
specified in this act, that mismeanor, nnd upon eonvictioq
from its liability to redeem its circulating notes ties now or noreaiter to he assessed on tno cir- that this aot has boon complied with, and any
be punished hy imprhioiiinohtrjxit
less than five
ossuoiauon nas reiused to pay Its circulatat its own eountor, at pur, In lawful money, culation, and collected from associations or that it ia tfutborized to commence the ing notes as therein mentioned, and is in dofa-- , nor more than ten years.' '
demand.
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provided, further, That
all exist
Sec.
banking under it, tho asso. ult, tho Comptrollcrof the Currency mav forth- ganized under this act.
in
And be it further enaoted, That all
in
ry association formed or existing under tho ing taxes, every association shall pay to tne cianoo snau am the lame powers np with appoint a roceivcr, and reqijiri) "' him ;'j
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